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TIii,,_ XXV. LOGAN. UTAH. FRIDAY , JULY I. 1927. NUMBER 31, 
l".\rJB r, ••.J 
Modern Barber And ltaaty Mir 
t:J \\till ('u.&er Slr~ IUf 
1'he \•r> ....._ ~ai ..... ud ~ 
!\larcelinR - Maul'iring - ~ 
OUR KODAK 
DEPARTMENT 
Solicit~ Y 0111' PatronQjle 
"FILMS TO FINISHING" 
~~ 
~:i 
:?~ Hour Finh-,hinl{ Senll't' 
AGGIE STUDENTII 
Domestk Art ::tncl Physical Ed·..1.cation, PuLlie. Spukin1 
and Physical Educotion, &ieute and Mathematic,, Home 
Economiu. Al4o l:H:afl('ie11 in Agril'ulture, )lu~k. En-9i1h, 
Athletiu. 
Experitnctd ttat'hen from flr11t lo eirhth grade., lntlu-
ain, t"·o )'far norma.l rruduatH. 
GRADl.'.ATES 
We nre ot your senke 
FREE ENROLLMENT 
Perwnal intn, iew prderob~. 
Office hours-9 :00 a, m, to 6 :00 p. m. .. 
PerMnal interylew pnr-ferable. 
Oltice hount-9:00 a. m. to K:00 ,. •· 
YERGENSEN TEACHERS' AGENCY 
Rig opportunities for <"Ollt'l't' j!:rndualff whe tan 
tta ch musit·. ~aLuie!-1 ~160~ to $1~00 and up. 
Wan ted C'ommt'reial l<'nthf'tS "ho tun In.th 
Cre,zir, Shorth an d. Suhttif'S $1~00 up. 
SpL,endid 01>enings In Home Eronomil."A. Salar-
iC'!J $1700 up, 
Wantffl Primary teachers "ho can ltaeh muai.c 
through tltment.ary R"rad~ SalAriu JISOO. 
Si-ni-.h tea("htr~; ont mu~ie leather witJI 
~panil,h. :;alarit's Sl~OO to $.1900. 
Meehan!< Arts tcnchers •anled. Salarlff $1700 
tn 11900. 
Two !W'hool n11raei. wantf'd. sa.1an,,. $1150 up. 
Apply 
MOl'"l'A l:-1 STATES TEACHERS' AGE!\('Y 
210 TempldOll Bulldlllt 
Salt Lake City. 111.1• 
C. Tro~man 
The Expert F . >e Rebulldu 
AU Work J)one by U1e 
Goodyur Well ed Syste111 
Note Addre.!M 
Sa, ·e With Safety at 
, &n'ER BROS. DRUG r... 




ST U D F.N T I. I I' E 
Gives History of I I 

























Shoe Rep airing 
Co. 
7i Xorlh Main 
J.ognn, Uta h 
Bl•huildc•,; t>f 
l· JNF. ~HOES 
F;ietol'y :\ldhod.i llse d 
--
Th~ Onb· Full) Goodyear 
Er1uip11cd !-ihop in J.oga n 
--
l.a dit!>' W,1iting Par lor 
Ti,iq i<1 th e Place for Firs t 
Cl:1s5 Shot: Uepait ing 
q,.tG ~ ~ ~\ WHO .J. l·t\ ll, Serves 
ii You 
~fl RTGHTI Jt Jl -
S. W endeness 










Why Not You? 
STUDENT LIFE 
Bluebird 
FOR YOUR LUNCH 
The Uest Work Done on 1,ndll'.~• and C:ent»' HaH and Shon 
Our l.(inl{ E:1.11erience l'our Guurante~ 
THE ROY AL CLEANING AND 
SHOE SHINING PARLOR 
77 l\urlh ,11un Shet'l 
Sportsman Headquarters 
Complete Equipment for the Fisherman, 
Tourist, Jliker, Athlete, etc., etc. 
Logan Hardware Company 
1;; North 1\htin Slrf'et 
Jobber~ for Rawlings \thl~tic t:t1uipmcmt 
Summer Students 
J,ow l'rict"'' that ln,·ite \'ou to HR,·C' l'tlonr,y on 
Jlii,:;h Hl1111da1 d:t thut ln~utt' You the t'lmU!Jt in 
l'urlty and Oualil) . 
~tc Our S11cdal!'I fur Todny und ~11tmd11y 
OUR MOTTO-SOCIABILITY 
LOGAN DANSANTE GARDEN'S 
Coolest, Best Open Air Dance Hall 
In The Valley 
